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Our Opening
Display of Spring

Styles -

Wednesday- - Thursday,
March Sixth and Seventh

The latest French and
American Fashions in Milli-
nery and Apparel will be
shown on

Living Models
You are cordially invited to

be present

I Flowers

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

SLUG AND ROB A WOMAN

Mrs. Mills Loses $41,000 in Chicago
Suburb

ALL IN THOUSAND DOLLAR RILLS

flankers Warned Her Anralnat Car-
rying So Much Money Snlil She

Wna from Texan nnd Wan
Not Afrnlil.

CHICAGO. March and
Evanston police officials to-

day In Investigating the mysterious dis-

appearance of JII.OOO, which wan cither
tost or stolen from Mrs. Mabel Mills, tb
years old. wife of u wealthy real estate
dealer of San Antonio. Airs. Mills Is In
a serious condition at an Kvanston hos-
pital due. to wound on the back of her
head, which sho received either from a
blow dealt by robbers or a fall. Sho was
ft und on the doorstep of Mrs. A. J. Cooper
In Kvanston and removed to a hospital,
where she was revived and told the police
a story of having drawn 143,000 from a
Chicago bank Saturday and spending
J:,O0u on a shopping tour on State street
and dining with a woman friend In
Kvanston. Sho Raid she suffered Intensely
from the cold when she started back to.
Chicago nnd thut she had no recollection
of how sho lost the money.

When the woman was found aha was
unconscious and. her, pQckotboqk, was
open. Mrs. JJ Ilia was reported to have
fpent a comfortable night and to be

this morning!
Kotlr women will be questioned by

Chief Bluffer of tho Bvanston police de-

partment In nn effort to clcur up the
mystery. Tho cabman who drove Mrs.
Mills from the homo of Mrs, II. U Stev-

ens In Kvanston to the railway station
was closely questioned by the police early
In the day, after which he was nllowed
to go.

Notice has been ent to every banfc In

tho country to watch for the i $1,000 hllla
lost by Mrs. Mills. The money lost or

itolen was In J1.00Q bills.

Sir. Mill Make Statement.
Mrs. Mills made the following state-

ment:
I came to Chicago last Tuesday, pri-

mary election day, nnd deposited my
money with' the Union Trust company

with the purpose of getting It back in
11.000 bills. In which form I always carry
my money. 1 have a ranch of 1,450 acrs
on which 1 employ fifty men. On jay
day I carry the money myself. When T

removed the money from ilti bank on
Huturday I had It placed, In the safo if
my hotel, but took It out again last night,
an after visiting friends In Evanslon 1

expected to tal.'e p train for home, FrJn,
'.he Stevens residence 1 took a cab to a
station of the elevated road. 1 had r!1
den aboit twenty minutes when I dis-

covered I did hot have my Ullnols Cen
tral transportation with me. It was tit a
email pocketbbok, which, also contained
11,950. I Immediately left the train and
started back to Evanaton. Arriving there
1 started to walk bock to the Stev;n
residence. My feef got cold nnd I went
into a fruit stpre to warm tiiem. Then
I started again. After that I remember
only falling. I did not see an)one around

j

LET ME CUE YOU CDCC
DF RHEUMATISM iKLL

1 took mi own medicine. It terjnaneatly cored
my rfumitun after I had tattered tortures tor
Iblrtjf-el- i )un, t vpent IIO.OW before I dlacov-we- d

tlx remedy that cured jot, jbut I'll live you
t Jcflt ot my ciperleoc for nothing.
It fou loiter iroa iheematUm let Wa tend ye
packets, of y remedy absolutely tree. Don't

tead, any mosey, I went to It to you. I
ereat r to tee ter yourself what It will do. Tinjicturo ahowe bow I aulfered. Maybe you an
tuUeria the um eray. Don't. Ton dea't need
(a. I'm jet the remedy thtt will run you ao
It's jtor tor tho aeklBR Write rae today, i.DeUoo. M-- Delaao Bias., Byracue. SwVrk, aad I'll wad vou a (r patkaa the erji 1 il your letter.

El

Music
mi m awe

me on the street, nor did I notice anyo.ie
following me from the station,"

The small purse containing tho I.S50

and the railway transportation was found
nt the Stevens' home after a search.

Ung Found nn Street.
The larger bag which had contained

$41,000 was discovered on the street tt
was empty. An envelope In which the
money had been placed had been torn
open and was lying nearby.

Tho ticket ngent of the Central street
station of the Northwestern Elevated
rood, told of seolnit Mrs. Mills.

"She came In about 9 o'clock nnd looked d

around nervously," he said. "She was
giggling and acted so strangely that I
watched her curiously. She took off her
rubbers and warmed her feet at thi
stove. Then she put them on and walked
nut again and she was still giggling."

It whs an hour later that the dazed
woman aroused the Cooper household.

Officials of the Union Trust company
recalled giving the money to Mrs. Mills
She was warned against carrying no
large a sum with her, but sho replied that
she was accustomed to It nnd carried
a revolver to protect her, adding "I am
from Texas,"

DEMOCRATS GREET

WILSON IN CAPITAL

WITHLOUD ACQLAIM

(Continued from Page One.)

and aerlous fights were threatened over
tho program in tho navil
bill and over tho Indian, public buildings,
exocutlvo nnd sundry civil bills. Notlc
had been Issued In thfl senate early in
the evening by Senator Hoke Bmlth that
he would talk all night and until tomor--
row noon If necessary to prevent any
affirmative action being taken on tho
workmen's compensation bill. A

Senator T"all of New Mexico also prom
ised to talk the old congress out rather
than permit It to approve the Indian ap
proprlatlon bill, n the form agreed upon
In the conference committee. Ills fight
was against the provision directing thtt
removal Into New Mexico of the Anache
Indians, now prisoner of war at Fort
PHI, QM.

The tense feeling usually characteristic
of tho close of a short session of con-grc- ss

woe noticeably absent tonight
An attack on the polloy pursued by the

United States In patrolling tho Mexican
border during the revolutions was made
today by Senator Kail, who la member
of the special Investigating committee
that has conducted a recent investigation
Into border conditions. ,

Senator Fall declared that the commit.
tc? In Its Investigation along the border
from San Diego, Cat., to New Orleans
Jiad come In contact frequently 4 with
cbiicb wnere me armed forces of the
united Statca had been used to arrest
American cltlxens on American soli,

Kinkaid Secures
Openig of Eeserv

iFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, March Tel-

egram.) Representative Klnkald finally
succeeded In securing a proclamation to
be signed by President Taft thta morning

.tor opening to homestead' entry the Notth
fiaue national reserve In McPheinon
uixi qrant counties on or after October )
next Except for the Insistence of Mr.
Klnkald for the last six weeks that the
proclamation should be made at the
earliest practicable date during the Tft
aaministration It might have been de
ferred until the democratic administration
had become well organised for bmlneei
ond then the proposition might have been

UU In the air" beoauao of the change
of administration oflclals. The opening
is deterred until October 1 to afford cat- -
tlemen tessera time to remove their herds
and wlndmtlU.

Congressman Klnkald this morning had
a conference with the secretary of the
interior and the commissioner of the Hen

ral land office as to a survey and aP'
.prauement at the earliest practicable
date of the abandoned Fort Niobrara
military reservation lands mado subject

'by tlila new act to homestead entry. H
was agreed that Field Superintendent N.
n. Bweltxer of .Nellgh would be re
quested to cause the reaurvey to be
done as soon ns the season would permit.
The object In expediting the work la to
render It certain that these lands may
bo opened to homestead entry late In the
summer or early In the fall.

RATE CASE OPINION
AGAIN POSTPONED

- i
WASHINGTON, March the

supreme court held a session today It
announced no opinions In the rate cases
pending.

Key to the Sltuatlon-B- ee Want Ad.

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, MATICH 4,

SUFFRAGISTS ARE ON PARADE

Several Thousand March Sown
Pennsylvania Avenue.

MRS. BURLESON IN COMMAND

l'rttlconl CTlrr Murehlnst Clnb
In Vnrlrly of Conlnmrn nnd

Nnmrritnii Floats Pentnres
of the Procession.

WASHINGTON, March S. This waa
woman's day of political crowning glory
short of actually possessing the universal
right to vote, for several thousand of
them turned out to form a great 'proces-
sion In Pennsylvania avenue to demon-

strate the unanimity of their tiex In Its
demand'.for the ballot.

Even be(ore the procession started, en-

thusiastic thousands lined the street
Thousand greeted the small detachments
And great applause marked the progress
of ''General" rtosallo Jones and her little
band of "hikers" as they proceeded to
the rendezvous. Men and women alike
joined In the demonstration and the hu-

man walls that lined the route of march
formed a sea of tossing hankerchlet
and waving flags.

Precision and business-lik- e method
marked the carrying out of plans for the
parade, which was to form at and around
the Peace monument Trumpeters sta-
tioned at Intervals In the distance,
stretching to the treasury, were ready t )

sound tho "advance" as the head of thi
parade started. On the steps of the gov-
ernment s treasure house the actors In
the tableaux, symbolic of women's 'tri-

umph, Rtood at attention and ready to
begin a series of dance and alluring
grouping.

Mr, nurleoon In Cotnmnnd.
Mr. Itlcharo Coke Burleson, grand

marshal of the procession, was busy from
an early hour today preparing for the
start. She was assisted by five aides, all
excellent horsewomen, who rode astride
and dashed here and there giving hur-
ried commands and bringing order out of
chaos. Miss Inei: Mllholland, as the her-
ald whose trumpet blast was to signal
the start, was dressed In royal purple
and astride a mettlesome charger.

Virtually no deviation wa made from
tho order of march as already made pub-li- e.

Allegorical float found their way
Into line without a hitch under the dash,
Ing directions of the mounted aide, dele-
gations were assigned and the various
sections were placed In their individual
position.

A striking feature of the gathering at
the foot of the capltol hill was the num-
ber of elderly women, who appeared to
march for the "cause." While the day
was perfect, the air wa chill and the
way wa long. Younger women, before
the start wearied of the long wait, but
their elders were stoical.

rettfeont Cavalry.
A planned, the officers of the National

Women Suffrage association were given
the place of honor In the line Immediately
behind tho grand marshal and her aides
and the purple-cla- d herald. Dehtnd them
wero massed forty "ushers" nnd r pranc-
ing squadron of "petticoat cavalry" under
tho command of Miss Genevieve WImsatt.

Then the seven sections. Into which the
suffrngo managers had divided, the proces
sion, formed a kaledloscoplo picture of
over-shifti- color. Gay tunic set off
sombre cap and gowns: the prim dress--

of professional nure wfcrcr tho back'- -

ground for fhe glnhnm gowns .and "poke!'.
vuuiiciBiufc mint, .Tuiuvjj, wiina ina
gay andfashloniible attire of welt known
actresses were In contrast with the pur-
posely stained dresses of tho literary

"women.
Six "goleen chariots," contributed by

the suffragists of Baltimore, put in an'
appearance to lead the seventh section,
they were acclaimed with cheers. Al
though gaudy In their fresh gilt, the
chariots shared attention with a mare
sombre "liberty bell' float In the same
section, the contribution of the suffra
gists of Philadelphia.

Dances and Tableaux.
It had been arranged 'that when the

parade started tho dances and tableaux
on the treasury steps were to begin,
reaching their climax as the head of the
procession reached that point. Mine,
Hedwlg Itey. Rclcher was to hold the
center of tho Improvised stage and to
summon to her side Justice, Charity,
liberty, Plenty, Peace and Hope. Tho
prettiest ot the younger suffragists had
been cat for the parts."1

The principals, dancing girls, had spent
anxious and busy hours In the prepara
tions of costumes. They were of various
color, rich In purples, crimsons and scar
lets, but all had been arranged o as to
make a perfect color scheme. Twp
of the principals, whose roles forced
them to dance In bare feet, found the
chill stone floors of the treasury very
cold.

Long before the procession got under
way eighty Puritan girls were busy pre-

paring for a record business In food sup-

plies for the famished women, The District
Federation of Women's club, .which pro
poses to build a women's club house that
will be national in character, had pro-

vided four large vans, from which they
served hot coffee and sandwiches and
other article ot food. The receipts will
go toward the building funs.

Up to the last minute delegations of
women arrived from all over the United
States. Philadelphia, Baltimore and New
York sent the largest delegations, more
than 500 women coming from those cities.
A special train In four sections early this
morning brought from New York the
banner party of the day. It wa under
the direction of Miss II. May Wells.
president ot the New York State
Women's Suffrage association.

Indian Ward of White
Man Given Estate

DEADWOOD. a D.. March
That the adoption ot Seplc, nn Indian

child, by the late lien Tlbbett. was valid
and that William White, alia Tlbbett,
who claimed to be a natural child ot the
rich old squawman, had no Interest In
the $23.C0)' estate, was the decision of
Judge Gay lord in the probate court ot
Custer county. The distribution of the
estate brought out numerous Intricacies
In relationship and forced a stiff legal
battle between the attorneys representing
the varlpus claimants. The court held
that the widow. Emily, who Is dead and
herself left an estate of $$,000, the adopted
daughter, Seplc, and a grandson. Tom
Tlbbetts, were each entitled to one-thir- d

of the Ben Tlbbetts estate. The heir
ot the widow promise to appeal the case
higher, as thydeny the legality of the
aaopuon or seplc.

TO CUItK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take IAXATIVB BROMQ Quinine Tab

lets Druggist refund .money if t falls
to oure. E. w. GROVE 8 signature la on
each box. 20c. Advertisement,

FOUR MEXICANS ARE

KILLED BY AMERICAN

TROOPS ON BORDER

(Continued from Page One.)

mobiles to bring stranded Americans
from Ccderal and Matehula to Saltlllo.

Skirmish Vcnr Kl Paso.
BL, PASO. Tex., March 3. Mexican

soldiers on patrol duty on the Mexican
side early today fired n few shots over
the International line. The bullets fell In
Washington park, three miles east of El
Paso. No one was Injured.

Colonel Juan N. Vasquez, commander
of the Juarez garrison, declares there to-

day that none of his troops were In tho
neighborhood of tho shooting and that he
has received no report ot the Incident.

It stated that reports ot the affray be-

tween Mexican troops at
Douglas hitd had no effect on the Juarez
garrison. Colonel Vasquez Intimated that
perhaps rural police had done the shoot-
ing.

, llnertn Ileirlns Firm Policy.
MEXICO CITY. Marches. The firm

Hnd energetic military rule promised by
the new Mexican government under Pro-vltlor-

President Huerta, probably will
be Inaugurated this week. Huerta hn
haa eight days of conference with tho
var.ous rebel chiefs or with comrHsstoli-er- s

sent by them. Tho government Is
now dUposed to consider as Invncon-clllabl- e

all those rebels who cont'.ru to
delay definite recognition of the new
oioer fit things.

The program of pacification will. It is
expected, be put to some severe test?!. A
band of adherents of Zapata fired on a
federal troop train running from tne
capital to Cuernavaca yesterday and Mxty
soldlers were killed or wounded. Similar
bands of Zapatlsts continue committing
raids In the federal district Itself and In
the state of Morelos, Indicating that
some mountaineer rebels to the south of
the capital are determined to keep up
their warfare despite the negotiations be-

tween the government and the brothers
Zapata.

While the federal government expressed
Itself as sanguine of success m tne
northern states, n lack of harmony be-

tween the various bands of rebels In
that region was developed on the arrival
hero ot representatives of Orozco nnd
other chiefs.

Today and tomorrow are to be devoted
to conferences between these rebel rep-

resentatives and ministers of war nnd
Interior,

The railroads between the capital and
the north are stilt Interrupted. There ha
been practically no mall from the United
States for fifteen days except that
brought by steamer to Vera Cruz.

Madera AVI11 Sail for Neiv York.
HAVANA, March 3. All the membcra

of tho Modero family now In Cuba will
sail for New York tomorrow. They have
applied for the reservation of four state
rooms on board the Ward line steamer
Mexico. The original plan of Joining Rooul
and Emlllo Madero at San Antonio has
been abandoned. The family of Ernesto
Madero arrived here this morning from
Vera Cruz, on board the Yplrnnga. tho
same vessel that carried Porflrlo Diaz
from Mexico Into exile.

TllOOPS ON IMIACTICB MAIICH

Fourth and Seventh Infantry Benin
Field Slnneavers.

GALVESTON. March 3. The first prac
tice marches of. the army mobilisation
beifan today when the Fourth and Sev-

enth infantry, fifth brigade, left Camp
Crockett for an all-da- y maneuver on Gal
veston Island. It was planned to cover.
about ten miles during tho day and
execute a number of field maneuvers.

Tomorrow the Fourteenth and Twen
tieth infantry will go on a similar march.

TEXAS CITY. March 3. Arrivals last
night and today almost completed the
Influx of troops to the mobilization camp
here nnd at Galveston. General Carter
has actively taken up arrangements for
the extensive exercises that will feature
the mobilization. There are no serious
cases of Illness. amqng the troops.

i

UNDER THE BAN IN RUSSIA
I

Speeches by Snffrnette Suppressed
by St. Petersburg; Police.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 3. Worn in
suffrage has come under the ban of the
Russian police. At a number of meetings
In celebratlpn of the "womans
day" speeches by suffragettes' were rig-

orously suppressed. In spite of this, how.
ever, resolutions were adopted declaring
that "only tho enfranchisement can rem-

edy the misery of their condition in
Russia."

DEATH RECORD

(ieorate G.
nnm G. Ackerman. 80 years old, liv

ing at 818 Park avenue, died nt his home
Sunday night Mr. Ackerman had re-lil-

In Omaha for the last thirty-eig- ht

years, coming here from Wisconsin, hav
ing been enagged In theigenerai contract
ing business until fifteen years ago, when
he retired. He Is survived by his widow,
two sons, Emll and Guatave. of Chicago,
and one daughter, Mrs. A, Droste or
Omaha. Funeral arrangements await
the coming of relatives from the east.

I mi uc llallain Spencer.
STORY CITY. la.. March 3. (Special.)
Death today broke the

chain In the Spencer family, when tne
founder of the family, Isaac Holism spen-- r

,ii eri nt the ace of S8. The record ot the
famllv Is most remarkable. Spencer's
twelve children are all living and forty--
five grandchildren, sixty-eig- ht great-
grandchildren and three

survive him. Spencer voted
for William Henry Harrison ond for
every republican candidate since mat,
time- -

Disgraceful Conduct
of liver and bowels. In refusing to ast,
Is quickly remedied with Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Easy. safe, sure, 23c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

ITALY INCREASES ITS ARMY

Garrisons and Forts Along Swiss
Frontier Strengthened.

SIMPLON TUNNEL IS MINED

Pass Through Alps Can lie Closed
Instantly Austria Increases

I,evr for New Troops lo
not), ooo. I

GENEVA, Switzerland, March 3.-- The

Italian government has Joined the rest
of the European continental powers In
making military preparations. It hu
Increased the Italian garrisons along the
Swiss frontier and military engineers arc
engaged In the building ot new forts com-
manding passes from the mouth of Simp-to- n

tunnel toward the east.
Chambers for mines have been exca-

vated at the Italian entrance to the Great
Simplon tunnel and these have ben
fitted with secret electrical connections
ss that by pressing a button twenty mills
away the tunnel can be shattered.

In the center of the Simplon tunnel
there Is a massive steel door which may
bo worked from either the Swiss or
Italian side to block the passage ot trains
or troops.

VIENNA, March 3. A sensation has
been caused by a statement In Die
Zeitun that the annual levy of recruits
will be Increased by 30,000. ThlB would
add 300,000 In all to the effective war
strength as 270.000 men were summoned
In the original levy. It Is understood
that In view of the Increase In the Ger-
man and French armies the Austrian
War office sounded the Austrian and
Hungarian governments on the subject,
but encountered opposition, for financial
and political reasons.

Russia Accepts Turkish Proposal.
LONDON. March 3.-- The Dally Mall's

Sofia correspondent learns that Ruslan
considers that the Turkish proposals form
a basis for new peace negotiations. Dr.
Daneff, head of the Bulgarian peace dele-
gation, has consulted with the Russian
minister on the subject and is proceeding
to Demotlkn to consult army headquar-
ters with regard to the new frontiers.

, No FlKhtttiK for Tito Days.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Maroh

haa completely ceased during the last
two days along the Tchat&IJa lines and at
Bulalr, owing to a heavy snowstorm. Tho
Bulgarians and Servians Investing the
fortress of Adrlanople bombarded the
city throughout Sunday.

STATE AID BRIDGES

SAVED AFTER FIGHT

ONSENATE FLOOR

(Continued from Page One.)

also recommended for passage. This bill
provides that state banks In cities ot
25,000 or over shall keep on hand 20 per
cent ot their deposits and In towns of less
than that slxe 15 per cent

PltOCBDUIlB IS CUMIIipiSOMK

Cnlllnir noil In Committee of Whole
Deluys Business.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., March

some of the house members the pian
of calling tho roll In the committee of the
wholo Is a. bad business, and it It Is con-
tinued there IS llttle tlkellhood of all Dills
ntfW on general file being carefully con-

sidered. Falstead moved that the ,rule
be changed so that hereafter It will take
twenty-fiv- e seconds to secure a roll call
In the committee of the whole. The niat-te- tr

went over until tomorrow.
I

SIX DAYS A WEEKS TOO MUCH

Members Refuse to Work on Satur-
days Hereafter.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 3. (Special.) The

house had an opportunity this morning to
go on record In favor of working six days
every week, but It declined to do this.
The resolution by Pearson, Hoffmelster,
Baker and Morris that the week's end
adjournment hereafter be discontinued
and that the house work every day ex-
cept Sunday, was unceremoniously voted
down.- - It was set out In the Resolution
that the house had wasted up to the first
of this month $1,000 because of these ad-
journments and that employes were draw-
ing some 1350 a day for six and snveu
days in each week regardless of the fact
the house had always adjourned over
Saturday. Mr. Pearson argues that the
people who were paying tho bills w.iri
seriously objecting, but the house .ev-
idently thought It none of the people's
business.
I
HOUSE TAKES ACTION ON HILLS

University School or Music to Be
Disconnected from University.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. March the

committee of the whole the house took
the following action on bllls.--

K. R. J66I, by Bollen of Knox To permllsupreme court to use Its discretion whento write opinions In cases It decides;' In-
definitely postp-nt- d.

H. R. 623 by Hoslk of Butler To pro-
hibit the University of Music from using
the name university; recommended to
PJ.8S.

H. R. 136, by Stephen of Merrick Pro-
hibits manufacturers from using the name
of any religious sect as a name for Itswares, recommended for passage and
to apply after January 1, 1W5.

II. R. 305, by Jackson of Nuckolls Pro-
viding counties shall pay tuition of non-
resident high school pupils Instead of dis-
trict; recommended for passage.

CHICAGO GRAND OPERA
TRAIN WRECKED IN TEXAS

EL PASO. Tex., Jfarch 3. The first of
two special trains on the Texas & Pa-
cific railway carrying tho Chicago Grand
Opera company to San Francisco was
wrecked early today seventy-fiv- e miles
east of EI Paso. Three Pullman sleepers
and a tourist car left the track. Members

Time
Your Rlif

Jbram Conrfipttion
YOHwe.stfulrt. TM mxi flUt ma tt tatefc.

axoand all dy with c, kerr, towgiac
.. fsjllstf fcfielit, lforaersa stosuicii, VaA trU, ana Utaatjyhen. wtfifeia ou ho from, the tin yom take 4 rUssfal

a sjlrit will fes rectors.
vJ??w "! ? ! wpaua, wife lota ot tatu Vtfe- r-

ZV!S!CI.om " om sua ernstr stowaofci wntcb

of the ompHtiy were badly shaken up
nnd four trainmen Injured. A broken
rail caused the accident.

Ettor Deported by
Canadian Officers

As an Undesirable
BLAINE, Wash., March seph

Kttor, the labor leader, wns taken from
a northbound train at White Rock, B. C.
last Friday, after refuxlng to onswer the
questions that nre put by the Canadian
Immigration officers to all travelers, nnd
was sent bock to the United States on a
train that left White Rock early next
morning.

While waiting for this train Ettor was
kept under guard, His conduct was of-
fensive, tho Immigration officers reported,
but he was not deported for that reason
or because he belongs to the Industrial
Workers ot the World. He declared that
ho was a citizen of the United Stntes on
his way to Victoria to lecture and that
he c6uld not bo detained. He also refused
to permit his bnggago to be searched.
The procedure In his case was that which
would have been followed In the ense of
any traveler.

VANCOUVER. B. C. March 3.By di-

rect order of the Canadian government,
Joseph Ettor was deported Saturday ns
an undesirable. The order from Ottawa
gave, no reasons except that Ettor was
regarded ns an ngltator and ns such was
not wished In the country.

Suit Filed Against
Thread Combine

TRENTON, N. J March 3. The
thread trust was attacked by tho

federal government in a civil anti-tru- st

suit filed today, seeking the dissolution
of the alleged attempted monopoly by
the "Coates Interests" of Great Britain
of the thread trade of the United States,
Including that of the American Thread
company, Itself a consolidation of four-
teen American companies. '

Under the domination of J. and P
Coates (limited) of Great Britain. It Is In-

timated that the Interstate and foreign
trade In this country has been restrained
by combinations nnd unfair competitive
methods. The court Is asked to order the
disintegration of all the combinations In
this country controlled by the "Coates,"
Into such units as will restore competi-
tion, and to restrain the continuance of
unfair competitive methods alleged. If
necessary .to accomplish the result the
court Is asked to appoint a receiver for
the properties.

Among tho defendants are the American
Thread company (New Jersey), The
Thread Agency (New Jersey), Tho Spool
Cotton company (New Jersey), the Clark
Thread company (New Jersey), the Clark
Mile-En- d Spool Cotton company (New
Jersey), George A. Clark and Brother
(New Jersey), J. Stfg. Coates, Inc. (Rhode
Island), James Chadwlck and' Brother,
Ltd. (Great Britain), J. & P. Coates, Ltd.
(Great Britain).

The petition, signed by Attdrney Gen-
eral Wlckersham and James A. Fowler,
assistant to the attorney general, was
filed "by United States Attorney Vreeland.

Orpheum Safe in
Des Moines "Robbed

, DES MOINES. March 3; Burglars blew
the" safe bf the Orphcum theater here
early today and escaped with approxi-
mately J2.000. Nitroglycerin was used,
and the entire box office was wrecked.
The receipts for two Sunday perform
ances were taken.

YOUNG MATTHEWS0N BREAKS
HIS ARM IN TWO PLACES

LEWISBURG. Pa., March
Matthewson broke his arm In two places
yesterday, but even though it happened to
the pitching arm, there need be no con-
sternation among the New York Giants'
"fans, because the accident befell
Christy Matthewson, Jr., son of "Matty",
Mrs. Matthewson la visiting her parents
here while her husband Is on the south-
ern training trip. An early report of the
accident which omitted the "Jr." from
the name, caused a panto among oase
ball enthusiasts.

Sure, Quick Cold
Cure Acts Gently

Papo's Cold Compound Cures Cold
and Grippe in Few Hours-Con- tains

no Quinine.

The most severe cold will be broken,
and all grippe misery ended after taking
a dose of Papa's Cold Compound every
two hour until" three consecutive doses
are taken.

You will distinctly feel all the dis-
agreeable symptoms leaving after the
very first dose.

The most miserable headache, dullness,
head and nose stuffed up, feverlsbness.
sneezing, running or the nose, sore
throat, mucous catarrhal discharges,
soreness, stiffness, rheumatism pains and
other distress vanishes.

Take this wonderful Compound as di-

rected, with the knowledge that there is
nothing else In the world, which will
cure your cold or end Grippe misery as
promptly and without any other as-

sistance or bad after effects aa a nt

package of Pape's Cold Compound, which
any druggist can supply contain no
quinine belongs in every home accept
no substitute. Tastes nice acts gently,
Advertisement.

John Says:
Saoa Monday

'Johnny's' smilingTc
Stoorates The Be

In a space.
E begs" to Inform

You, beg to say
That TBT78T BUST-E-S

6o Cigars
Are hrs to tay.

John's Cigar Store
16th and Harney St.

HIS WIFE
fell In love with him all over again
that Sunday when he told her to
let the dinner go for once and
come along down to the

Woodmen Cafeteria
14th and Fdrnam Bts.

Every woman's heart responds to

tho charm and sweetness of a baby's
voice, because nuturo Intended her for
motherhood. But even the loving

nature of a mother shrinks from tbo

ordeal because such a time Is usually
a period of suffering and danger.
"Women who uso Mother's Friend aro
Baved much discomfort and suffering
and their systems, being thoroughly
prepared by thlB great remedy, arei
In a healthy condition to meet tha
tlmo with tho least posslblo suffering:
nnd danger. Mother's Friend Is
recommended only for tho relief and
comfort of expectant mothers; It Is la
no sense a remedy for various Ills,
bui Its many years of success, anl
tho thousands of endorsements re-

ceived from women who havo used it
aro a guarantee of tho benefit to ba
derived from Its use. This remedy
does not accomplish wonders but sim-

ply assists nature to perfect Its work-Mother- 's

Friend allayB nausea, pro-ven- ts

caking of .--

tho breasts, and limTlgl7
in every way
contributes t o
strong, healthy
motherhood. Mother's Friend Is Jold
at drug stores. Write for our free
book for expectant mothers.

BilADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Gtv

t. tstsHsMMiHBtT K - hTM

Catarrh
Quickly Relieved

Get a 25 or 50 cent tube of '

KONDON'S
at once. Use It quick. Finest remedy ever
offered for Catarrh. Cold In the Head, ey

remnded If wanted. Twenty years ofsuccess. Why? Sample free. Write quick.
KONDON MFG. C- O- Minneapolis, Mtaa.

B BronchialTKOCHEKsf
Save the Voice

save the lungs. Relieve hoareenees and cough- -.

Ing spells. ZSc.COe.Sl.0O. Sample Free.
JOHN L. DROWN & SON. Boston. Mnss.

AMUSEMI2NTS.

BRANDEIS THEATER
Tonight, Wednesday KAt. and .

MISS EUGENIE BLAIR
in the Great Play of Mother Iove

"MADAME X"
Thursday. Friday, Mat. and Eve.

Beat Selling

WILLIAM PAVERSHAM
Present His Mam met h. Spectacular

Production of

"JULIUS CAESAR"
With an Ail-St- ar Cast Including

Kr. F&versham a Antony
Frank Kaenan as Casslus

Fuller Melllsh aa Caesar
Berton Churchill a Brutus

Miss Julie Opp a Portia
and a Supporting' Company of BOO

Owing to the elaborate nature ofthe produotlon, the evening per-
formances will begin at 8 sharp,
and the matinee at 3.

Saturday, Sunday, March 8 and 9
Mat. Saturday, Adelaide Thurston.

"OKAHA'B FUN CENTER"
Dally Mat.,
Evgs.,

That sure-F- ir Qloom DlpeUr,

E3ETBAVAGAHEA AITS VAUDBVTWS
WUrlotuIr Funny. "The J Wldowe." Inter-

preted br Scenloo & Adamt, Counteu lledwlc
Von Mueller and Bl( Beauty Chorae.

Ladies' Pima Matins Today
"Worth' Climbing1 th HUl"

On Douglas St, at 18th Bytone Vaude-
ville lncludee The Boneeettl Troupes I.ucee
Ileelon; Mayer, NewhoK 4 H1YPO-DBOSZ- ZIrhtlpi; CorTlgen'e Trained
GOete; goott & Wtleon,
Hlppwcop Plcturee. JBOAD SHOW
From 3 to S; at 7 and 9 F. VL. Daily

ORPHEuM ROAD SHOW
Direction ot Martin Deck. Perfect VaudeTllle.

Matinee every day Ml, every night 8 15. All
week, Keplerkoweka. Sienor Trovato, Loulae Cal-
loway, Joetph Kaufman &. Co.. Bobker's Arabe,
Ben Linn. Cherlee and Adelaide Wlteon, Mee-han- 'e

Cantnee. Pathes Weekly Review. Prices;
Night 10c, lie. Mo. 75c. Matinee, Gallery, 10c:
beet aeata Mc, except Saturday and Sunday.

BOYD THEATER
TOmOHT-- AU THIS WBEX

Popular Mat. Wednesday & Saturday
EVE ZiAHO

Tha Host Powerful Flay
THE THXBD DBOBBE
Best Weak, March 9th

THE BETUBW OF EVE

Krug Theater
Matins Today, 3:30 Night, 8130

GIRLS FROM RENO
FrU Walts Contest Every Fer-forma-

Chorus Qlrl'i Con-
test Wednesday Bight

SASZEO' DAILY DIME MATHTHE

CONTINUOUS Ct.71empress:
iOiriUMW lou,io,7,BmHlK rHOTOPLAYS

Alwttta Orv Tliere'e Reaeea


